
SENATE

Marshfieid says the discussion w-as w-cil
enougli but flic motion should lie dropped,
I go so far as to say fiaf flie discussion
w-as a reflection. on this House. The gov-
cramient lias doncý aIl in its pow-er f0 expe-
dite the business of flis country and lias
been blocked for reàsons w-hidi I do Dot
tiinc w-e slîould go into la thus chamier.
Thc matter should lie droppcd once for ail.

lion. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWEL-I
figree witlî flie hou, gentleman.

The motion w-as w-itlidrawa.

QUEBEC BRIDGE COMPANY.

INQUIRIES POSTPONED.
The notices of motion being cailed:

No. 7.
By -the Hon. r.Landry:
May 6-Thât lie w ili inquire of the govera-

nient-
Oi-er aud above f le $45,000 paid to Mr. Hoare

as chief engineer of the compazy by the Que-
bec Bridge Company, of which ýMv. Parent is
president, has lie 'received any other suais of
money £rom the Transcontinental flailway
Conmmission, of wlîicli the saine Mr. Parent
is also pres.ideiit?

How annch, in eacli year, for flhe years 1904-5,
19W5-6, 1906-7 and 1907-8?
For whait services?
No. 8.
By the Hon. Mr. Lanidry:-

May i13-That he will inquire of the govera-
muent-

Does the government know whether Mr.
Edmond Taschereau, of Quebec, notary, was

emnpioyed as notary and in -that capacity signel
the deed of agreement enfered into on October
19, 1903, hetween fhe federal anthorifies and
fhe Qucbec Bridge and Railway Company re-
lating to fie financial obligations confracted
by tic government wif h the said company?

How muci was lie paid for that transaction
auîd by whom ? by 'the goverument or by the
company?

How mucli in addition, did lie receive from
the Commissioners of the Transcontinental
Railway, for having as notary verified fie
tif les of ownership cf certain lands acquired
by fhe aforesaid commission* for the passage
of ifs roedP

Apa.rt from what if lias actually paid him,
dees the Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sion stili owe ay.tliing to Mr. Edmond Tasch-
ereau?

Wliat axnount? And for wliat service?
Hon. Mr. LANDRY-1 w'ould ask thec lion.

leader of flic House if lie lias any addi-
tionai information w-ltb respect f0 the pay-
menfs to Mr. Hoare '!

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, I biave not.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Can fie lion, gen-
tleman give a repîr f0 any of these ques-
tions?

Hlon Mr. M.%ITCHIELL.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No. For No. -, I do
not see that I can get aîîy furtlier inifor-
mation. I have giv-cn miy hon. friend ail
the information 1 could get. It is statedl
fliere the money w-as paid for salary.

Hon. '.\r. LANDRY-What salary? If it
is the salar- nttached to soine position
whicli le occupies. w-bat is flic position?
Wliat was the salary paid for ? I wll
amiend No. -6 and put the question so fliat
it will lie understood liy tlie general publie.
I see if is flot understood by the bon. leadler
of this House.

liHon. Mr. 9COTT-The lion. gentleman
knows ail fliose facfs mucli better tlian any
member of the governnment. Ail flie
little scandais about Quebec are ventilated
iii this cliamber, and flic lion, gentleman
knows ail about flin blimself. lie w-ants
f0 probe into matters that 1 have no con-
fr01 over and cannot get.

Hon. 'Mr. LANDRY-I know the party
tliat I mention liere is an cuginee-r ln Que-
bec. I know tliat lie bas been emp]oyed
liy Mr. Parent, Mr. Parent acting as presi-
dent of tlie National Transcontinental Rail-
w-ay, and tliat lie lias given hlm the sum
of money w-lilcli my lion. friend sbowed
me by bis answer yesterday; but -1 w-ant
te know ln w-bat capacity Mr. Hoare w-as
acting w-leu lie received sucbi salary. WVas
it as an engineer or wbat ?

lion. Mr. SCOTT-Apparenfly as a sal-
aried officci', liecause the details and ex-
penses connecfed w-,Ith the office w-ere given
for ecd year.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-But lie is rot tie
englacer of flie National Transcontinental
Railway. He is engineer of tlie Quebec
Bridge Company, and I w-ant fo know if
fliaf salary is given hlm as englacer of tic
Queliec Bridge Company or of anotber
company ? 1 wll put It in a w-ny fliat
w-i enable flie bon. leader of flie House
f0 get an nnsw-er from the departmient. 1
therefore ask permission to droi) N-o. -i
and to let 'No. S stand.

DELAYED RETURNS.

Hon. '.\r. LANDRY-Before the orders
of tic day are called, I should like to know
if any progress lias been made la prlnting
ftle report of flic bridge idisaster inquiry?


